
 

 

FRIDAY 15
TH 

JULY 
 
Yet another busy week!  
 
Our Y6 leavers assembly is on Wednesday 20

th 
July at 2pm. This will be limited to two people per child due to 

space in the Hall. Please come in by the hall door. It has all been top secret - we can’t wait to see it!  
 
We will finish for the summer at 1:15pm next Thursday.  
 
Mrs. Peers  

 

BEACON MUSEUM   
 
The refreshed Sellafield Story exhibition at the Beacon 
Museum, Whitehaven, will offer visitors an exclusive 
virtual tour of the iconic nuclear site when it opened on 
Tuesday 5th July. Other features include hands on 
games, new early-years activities, and introduces three 
new central characters – proton, neutron, and electron - 
collectively known as the Atom Squad.  The Atom Squad 
characters help to tell the Sellafield story at the Beacon 
Museum. Click below for more information. 
https://www.gov.uk/.../learn-experience-and-have-fun-in... 

SUMMER WATER SAFETY  
 
With the summer holidays on the horizon and the 
weather warming, take a look at this video put 
together by the Cumbria Fire and Rescue service. 
Help keep each other safe in our waters this 
summer.  
 
Find out more  
www.cumbria.gov.uk/water  
#DrowningPreventionWeek Royal Life Saving 
Society UK - RLSS UK 
 

UNIFORM SWAP SHOP  
 
Just a reminder that it is our uniform swap shop 
next Wednesday and Thursday.  
 
Please drop off at school any uniform , coats, shoes 
etc that no longer fit for us to run the swap shop on 
Wednesday and Thursday morning.  
 
All items will be free!!  

CUMBRIA HOLIDAY AND ACTIVITY 
PROGRAMME 
 
Please see the attached information 
that is being sent with the newsletter 
this week with regards to local activities 
taking place for children over the 
summer.  

CURTAIN UP! 
 
Our very own Frankie in Y6 is 
featuring in Curtain Up on 
Saturday evening. There are 
some tickets left over if anyone is 
interested. 
Break a leg Frankie!  

SUN SAFETY  
 
It looks like the heatwave is going to 
continue into next week… please 
remember to put suncream on your 
child, send them with water and ensure 
that they wear a hat!  

LUNCH MONIES 
 
All lunch money owing 
needs to be paid by next 
Thursday. This is 
particularly important for our 
children leaving us in Y6.  

https://www.gov.uk/government/news/learn-experience-and-have-fun-in-new-immersive-sellafield-exhibit?fbclid=IwAR3_y1l0G_fBmnxviuFKX9oLaivqVDXAXZMkhc8aAwzNhZ2YXNdF6kcmQ3E
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cumbria.gov.uk%2Fwater%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0xRkVHmnYzm_Qg6tLMuAVDLYhbHLEAv55-NYmlHSfnsj4sU9Lt8mChLIw&h=AT0IF14bcKKWYkrQVwAoJ_aRXyvwDEFVCM2SX6Tcldbm5y4V1ilYnIGd_STWsr4NDoBb_uW0dg208OeNkdEBtjuBO0ZPhf-s-wfKIvH_z6-pv4ci
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/drowningpreventionweek?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX6JuYfXuDtaqfd7XBcEBzfZlsP0mpKzfW69sELNr_vIsfmtSyljx5NmcKIJsUzNjmBQ4YgCAslzMvoYPRRvMrpDKZ_qjH23nEGW12KUxbfvr-V9hS8q3Jnv4pOexJvx6PyoytFtbEGqYsjqoaPij6kG_omNfjZKuqb_qJN0cFeA3Cytm
https://www.facebook.com/RLSSUK?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX6JuYfXuDtaqfd7XBcEBzfZlsP0mpKzfW69sELNr_vIsfmtSyljx5NmcKIJsUzNjmBQ4YgCAslzMvoYPRRvMrpDKZ_qjH23nEGW12KUxbfvr-V9hS8q3Jnv4pOexJvx6PyoytFtbEGqYsjqoaPij6kG_omNfjZKuqb_qJN0cFeA3Cytm_uL2v4xNEysF4If2kJEx40Rs6WtGByOq6-
https://www.facebook.com/RLSSUK?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX6JuYfXuDtaqfd7XBcEBzfZlsP0mpKzfW69sELNr_vIsfmtSyljx5NmcKIJsUzNjmBQ4YgCAslzMvoYPRRvMrpDKZ_qjH23nEGW12KUxbfvr-V9hS8q3Jnv4pOexJvx6PyoytFtbEGqYsjqoaPij6kG_omNfjZKuqb_qJN0cFeA3Cytm_uL2v4xNEysF4If2kJEx40Rs6WtGByOq6-


 

 

Miss Grima is off on her secondment to Dearham and we wish her luck with this venture. 
It is also with a heavy heart that Mrs Langley, Mrs Bates and Mrs Williams are leaving us 
at the end of this term for pastures new.  
 
Mrs Langley has worked at Flimby since 2004. During her time here at Flimby Mrs Langley 
has been a HLTA and has led the school with such passion in all our shows and the 
carnivals.  
Mrs Bates has worked at Flimby since 2014 and Mrs Williams from 2016. They have both 
worked throughout the school but predominantly in Foundation Stage.  
 
They will have all worked with many of your children who have now moved on in their 
education and even gone on to work and I know you will have fond memories of them all. 
I am sure you will want to pass on your good wishes to them all as they set themselves a 
new challenge, but I’m sure you will all still see them in the village.  
 
For the staff and the children we are losing valued members of the team and friends as 
well as colleagues. 
 
I know you will join the whole of the staff here at Flimby in wishing Miss Grima, Mrs 
Langley, Mrs Bates and Mrs Williams all the best in their new roles and a future full of 
happiness.  
 
 

 


